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TRAVEL INFORMATION 

Below are ground transportation options for travel from Logan Airport or points in Boston to Glastonbury 
Abbey in Hingham, MA. The abbey is about one hour drive time from Boston. Although you will be 
responsible for arranging your own travel to the abbey, you can arrange to be picked up by the 
symposium organizers from the Hingham water taxi terminal or Cohasset train terminal by submitting this 
form. The organizers will also provide van transportation to and from Cambridge on Saturday.  
 
For information regarding travel to and from Logan Airport see the Massport site at 
http://www.massport.com/loganairport/To%20and%20From%20Logan/ToandFromLogan.aspx 
For overall public transportation information in the Boston area see http://www.mbta.com/ 
 
From Logan Airport  
From Logan Airport to South Station (and train connections) take Silver Line 1. The trackless 
trolleys/buses leave each terminal every 20 minutes and it takes 20 minutes between the airport and 
South Station.  
 
Commuter Rail 
At South Station you can take the South Shore Commuter Train, Greenbush Line, to Cohasset, the town 
next to Hingham and 10 minutes from the abbey. The trains do not run on weekends. 
 
Water Taxi  
Water Taxi connections are available between Rowes Wharf in Boston and Hewitt Cove, Hingham. For 
water taxi connections between Logan and Rowe’s Wharf see 
http://www.roweswharfwatertransport.com/RWWT_2010/FAQ.html Water taxis do not run on weekends. 
 
Subway 
There are no direct subway connections to Hingham. The closest station is Quincy Center on the Red 
Line. Taxis are available there.  
 
Local Hingham Taxis 
Coastal Taxi 781 749 3450 
All Taxi & Livery 781 749 8294 
 
We will have cars or vans available to pick attendees up at the Hewitt Cove water taxi terminal in 
Hingham or the train station in Cohasset, if it is before 8 pm. (If after you can take a taxi.) On Sunday we 
will shuttle attendees to the Quincy Center subway station.  
 
Please provide your travel information and request pick up.  
Name              
Cell #              
Flight Information Arrival flight #/time:         
Logan Airport  Departure flight #/time         
 
Pick-up requested Location/ time:         
              
☐ I will be driving a car. 


